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Daily Prayer
I under hi )llds. ll boH-.- J t lint
ther wim a tinue of ji'.K.uy In her
heart. That would be 4tly en-- j

enuraglng, flilt her e es revenlwl
contempt only, fur men and the poru-sitess-

that haunt them.
SOULS for SALE

lug Thee, and starving urstve,
siid robbing our fellows, and putting
far off tlio one divin event towrd
which the w hoi creation move, lb
kingdom of Uod In human haarta and
tlio union of man In th bond of right
coiisnes and peuo. Kspeclally res
gitid the unsaved. Thiw who touch)

Salvation Armv
Officei-- s Gather

in Annual Meet By RUPERT HUGHES.

ininttlon, as the tiir.Ii.H ! gills and
KpliiKters set up lmnii of snintH and
n.ailH Molciit l" to them under the
nnine tit religion, I'lollilug niuorou
r.iptures In pious phriixee, und burn-

ing with ilcslits Unit they Interpreted
ss heavenly yearning.

Mem turned green at tho thought
of a husband whose real Hps she must
share with urlresees oil the v and
win., pictured Up would ho klSkCil

good night all around tho world.
It wss a n niton runs, fantastic Jul-cusly- ,

but Its foundation wa real.
Hhe shuddered nt tint prospect of be

p.e I iluli li or it. Hie
.fiilliiwril t lie iint lontliM.ine ami is-Hf-

r iiu s of all (Killrics, iniirc- -

klll.'llli-c- ,

"Vmi're tmt Knng t" timriy me.

Tuinniy ." bli sild. "1 don't want
lo one i.f Holniiiitn's wives."

" '"Illinium wlvch?"
"Vis. Yiu'r wedd'd ulieuly to

no Hiniy of funs. Il.ilf th wunicn In

the I'nitnl Mtntis (hmiii to rluliii you
us their epiritinil In I'd as
soon nmrry a eb'plioim Itoolh or a
I'cnsus rrt. Von muko I'rlKliuin
Voung liU lllie a confirmed ImiiH'lor;

us on every iu. wnoe iivan ar
kept back from The. May our live)
be so clean and o tru that God's
causa tiny ever hav a witness aon
an exangel in the influence w daJ)

(lnllae4 t
When she, saw "Tierself tefor her

mirror now In th Paris gown aha re

Hut II nll roui l l" ht l

lime It liill t1 bhl - .iii- M i.

Wo sMiik to Tine. Ijrd. our
Father, not ita aliens mid strangers,
but as children of th household.
Tliou hast given unto us many and
pilceliKS token of Thy fnvor. W

have felt thu touch of Thy band
upon our bead and tha Joy of Thy
benediction lii our heurt. Cause Thy
fiie to slilno upon tho dark places
thrniixh which wo tuny lie culled to
pass this i!uy and inuy tho clouds be
lifted; or. If lh darkness bo liettcr
for us according to Thy wisdom and
Thy will, then bo Thy promises a
.,i.,'.i,,. I ii H ml 'I'liv fidelity H

coiled In red horror. A tide of blood evert. Ainrn.
JOIIH II. W tt.tltT. FH P., a T. P..

1'lttabursb, 1'a.swept under her entire kln. Her

Loaders From 13, State to
Observe Thirty-Sevent- h

Anniversary of Organ
ization in Chicago.

bosom wa bared In a great moony
weep, there were no strap at all

across th houlder. and her back
wa revealed to tha waist. th bad

"No, h a man." said Tom. d"le-full-

"coinblnslliin of pre agent,
valet, dresser nd secretary."

Th next letter hud a Philippine
laland postmark. le wa frmn u
man In C'ebu. It aid:Ir Friend Kindly pli-as- snd
m a copy of your sympahty pnrtr.ilt.
Hoping to rei-ei- It your benevulciit
reply. Many thank for my best
wishes."

II read a few inoi--
.

Tlicy repre-
sented a cosmic clientele, I tut he
siiw that they wer boring M-- ni ami
put them back Into his tK'l t.

"Brav man," she wild, "you open
your iiihII In th presence of the

"woman you you
"I love and expect to nmrry." he

said, gripping her bund. It was a
grip of authority. It whs Cupid the
constable, so different from the pa-
thetic clu ton of Ned Ling the clown
child.

Just now It van Mini's humor to

never known how beautiful It wne un
til h utood before her mirror and

t feay.would skin m If she knew I had it.
I turn it away whn I drea. but, oh,
I do Just admire you so much. If I
could only hav a real photo of you
t klsa good night how proud I'd be.
Won't you plea send m cm? With
your own really truly autograph on
It? You are my favorlt of all actor

so manly and virll and handsome,
Oh. I just"Tom shook hi head and stuffed it
back In Ita envelope.

Will ah get the photograph?"
said Mem, with th scorn of on wo-
rn A for another.

"Oh yes. W can't afford to
a alngle fan. My secretary

will send her a plctur and autograph
It for ma."

"Who la your secretary a girl?"
Holby alld a glance of eager query

Hat Clearance
Just Price

Women's, Misses' and
Flappers'

star, and may w Im Hindi to feel Uuitlooked slantwise aero her houider
st th en my charm of tht gently

Oilrag-n- , Nov. SI. Mora than COO

officer of tlx central territory of the
Hslvutlon Army, comprising IS states
of th Mississippi vulley, will gather

ing einbiaccd by a husband whose
virility thrilled a multitude of anony.
moil maenads. If all these Idiots
wrote, how iimiiy iniisl there bo who
worshiped in slleiicw?

Hut liho did not express this revul-
sion to Tom Holby, Hhe did not real-

ly feel enough destio for him lust
now to be Jealous, except with a
prnphetlo remoteness, .lust now aim
wa curious about another type uf
soul, about n comic sprite.

(Ti loslisurd TuwmrrowJ

Have you a room for rent? Tele-

phone a "Wont" Ad tonight ATlnntlc

lui had only wlc or e. lou have
a lipillinii,"

"They ti in I. c mo tired."
"lnbe, but whnt wouldn't tlicy do

to me? I'd get HiMined cntuly or In-f- .

u, I timi-hlii- In the nmll. I'd
nuvcr dure marry you. It would bo

committing muIi'IiK'.''
rilio wh not altogetlier without

sho fi It u prlinevnl Jealouey,
a lriiiical si'iish of monopoly, Hlie
writhed nt tho tliotii;ht pwwslng
only a minute fraction of a universal
husband, a syndicated consort whose
IMirtralt on u thousand bureaus

niinilicrb'SS sirnngn woiinn

rllplmg plane.
Pit rose lo the challenge of op

It Is lictlcr to liolil on to my nanu
In thu dark than to walk alone In

t lie IlKht. If wo src. not nil that
thou died Intend us to lie; it we are
not In harmony with Thee; If we want
t.,r ..imh.iIvi'm. ami not for others: If

portunity and clothed herarlf In auda
city. Tha consciousness of her
beauty gave a lilt of bravado to her

TinliriTin flycin.age, Hhe v. a happy In herself, our service lie the hollow service of
and silmeeu h old modest! with 1S1J Karnaoiliiiblt or tlio shallow service of ills- -

. i 1. ..... u.-- .1 Ih u iitirtlfit .pious thought that th Lord naver
piny, eieiw in,"1000.give ber such flesh for concealment with an ardor they ciilbd artistic ndcontrol somebody. Hhe did not op-in ii. in i mi i a raHer mother Wh pale with terror of

the whit swan thl pretty duckling
had grow it to, but h li-- t her will
awny. IZJ CflP 1 House of Two Pant SuiU 1

The unsuspecting Ned Ling cam to
dinner and never dreamed that Mem
wa there to Play th Lorelei. She

her Friday for the anniiul territorial
congress and lo oliserv th iTth anni-
versary of th founding of th work
In ChlcHRO.

In rVbrunry, Mfcfi, Copt. Wlltlum
Kvana with his wlfs was given 1200
find ent to Chl'OKo with order to
work "In Chicago and west to the
llnwallan Islands." Krom that ha
grown the 11 corps of the central
division and Capt. Kvans' work

resched th wstern edge, of
tiia trrltory the Hawaiian Island.

Hrlectlnu the "toiiKhest" neighbor-
hood In the city, ho established till
work. Window were trokf-- nightly.
Tba crowd wer o rough Capt.
Kvans was forred lo pick til strong-
est member of hi congregation each
night for the poeltlon cf doorkeeper,

Mimy of the lendnr of the, army
were converted by the Chicago leader,
lirlgadlera Imv!d Miller and John
Hmlih, who will appear on tha con-M- e

program, wera converted by

shuddered at her own coiuety, but It
wss art for art's sake and In Heaven's
nuntt belda.

fche met the comedian with a mixed
attltud of hoinag and of aalX-

Friday and Saturdayconfidence, frihe. made him proUd and
h made hint happy. 13et of all
h put him at hi beat. He aald

witty things, and her laughter wss a
final allurement.

After the dinner they sank Into big
chair in th Hermondr living room

i iito watch the new picture. From
tnbl behind them a little domestic

bin). projection innnhln ent a con of
light acrux their head to a small

Parents' Problems I'urtiiJti. And there a Lilliputian twin
of Mom wept and fought and won
through a tiny drama.

Krfm the dark, the happy gloomHow ran children best be taught to
Na Ling kept crying out his entake pleasure In little thing? ihualasm for Mem' kklll. H was
frank enough In criticism of the picHy making tha most of what la at

band. Do not In their presence wish t ire hs n structure. He groaned at
the comic it lief and he shouted Infor mora or better thing. They

should he tuught to be contented with ridicule of the hackneyed situation
rirrrnond echoed his praise and histheir lot, and that "from little acorn
censure. The picture was not a lier--big oak grow."
nmnd Creation, but Mem was.

In an Interlude during a change of
reels Ned Ling sahl, with all theUae Omaha Bee "Want" Ad for

Better Hesults at Lesser Cost.' Tele
phone ATlnntlc 1000 and ask for a

earnestness of an earnest clown: "I
love your tears, Mis fHeddon! they
make ma weep, fiee how wet my"Want" Ad taker.
eye are!"

with, extra pair of trousers
"Barker Quality" means that these suits have charac-
ter and style in every line, and good workmanship every step ot
the way. Every garment is all wool, perfectly tailored, and the
style well, take your choice, we have them all. Single or double
breasted, sack, or any other style in conservative or sport models;
patterns, plain, check, stripes, or fancy designs. They're all here,
and the price range is

He leaned clone and made her look
Into hi melancholy orb. Their mel
ancholy was their fortune, for In his
pictures he never smiled eicept when
ne was in a plight or comic despair,

"I love to weep," he went on, shame
leesly. "Last Christmas How do
sou suppose I spent my Christmas? I
Stayed at home alone and felt sorry
ror myseir. i aia: Honestly!
just wallowed In self-pity- . I sat for
an hour before a mirror and watched
the tears pour down my cheeks. And
when they fell into my sobbing
mouth I drank them, and loved them
because they were so bitter. It was

$g)g)50the happiest Christmas I ever spent
Next Chriitmas let's you and me sit
tojjethor before a mirror and hv a

Demonstration Sale

"Royal Easy Chairs"

'Kroehler' Davenport

Union Outfitting Co.

New Low Price and Spe-
cial Term Friday, Last .

Day of Demonstration.

Friday is the last day you can
take advantage of the reduced
prices and convenient terms be-

ing made by the Union Outfitt-
ing; Company during the Demon-stratio- n

of "Royal Easy" Chair
and "Kroehler" Bed Davenports.

Either of these handsome Liv-

ing Room pieces would make an
ideal Christmas gift for the en-

tire family one that would last
for years. A Living
Room Outfit and 60 other arti-
cles will be given away to visit-
ors on Friday.

oriotla rrv anil weeninir Air T

can't Imagine anyone else who woutd
make mt' weep as lusciously as you.

ill you come7 .

I II be there," said Mem, half with
pity and half with mockery.

Thereupon, as the lights went out
strain, ha laid hi hand on hers where
It rested on the arm of her chair.
When she moved It he clutched it VERCOA US)eagerly and whispered, "Oh, please!"
and clung to it like a lonely child.

He laughed aloud at the wonderful
battle Tom Holby put up, but he
cheered Mem' every scene as she
dushed through the storm.

"How brave! How beautiful you
are! ' he murmured, leaning close. She
whispered to him the tale of how
near she was-t- death In th scene

Button your body inside a Barker Overcoat, and then let Old Man Winter
do his worst! You'll never know a cold breeze!

We're showing overcoats for dress, sport or business wear. Each has been
carefully chosen to give the greatest possible value in its class and price.

when she thrust her way through the
tree.

And now he clung to her with both
hands as If he would save her thus be-

latedly from danger.
'I wa very near death In my last

picture." he said. "I was supposed
to sit down Innocently on a plumber's $

Good
and good for you

Raisins furnish 1560 cal-

ories of energizing nutriment
per pound.

They are rich in food-iro- n

also good food for the
blood.

So raisins, luscious fruit-mea- ts

in themselves, are not
merely pood, but good for

you.
San-Mai- d Xaliin should coat

yen no more thin the following
prices:
S..l (to If M. Vh po.)-t-O
S..I.M (in II . rW ew.- )-l
ImM r SmmIw ill M.) Its
Always sik for

Sun-Mai- d

Raisins
Had Tr res Ttdajt

HATSBlue Serge Suits
Everyone needs at least one blue serge, the "old
reliable," in his wardrobe. We just received a ship-
ment we'd like to have you see. Satin-line- d, two-pant- s,

15-o- z. Australian

You'll find a choice
of velours, scratch
and smooth felts
here, in the season's
newest colors and
shapes, silk-line- d.

"TUX" SUITS
Formal dress is a requisite with the well-dress- ed

man today. The Tuxedo in highly
favored. We are showing a new shipment
made in the very latest style and bought to
sell at $35 for the unheard-o- f price of

(Friday and Saturday Only)

torch. I had on asbestos trousers, but
somehow my coat tails caught Are and
I should have burned to death if Miss
Clav hadn't thrown a rug around me.
Awfully nice girl. I c6uld have gone
on loving her, but she kept talking
about marriage and I was ufraid she'd
get me to the altar some day. God
knows I'm afraid of marriage. Aren't
you? It sickened me when I heard
the audience scream with laughter at
the scene. We kept It- In as it was
oud gave It a funny title. It had just
the touch of obscenity that everybody
loves. "Too bad we Americans make
fruch a bane of obscenity! A little
wholesome smut never hurt any-
body."

When the picture was finished he
told Bermond what a genius he had In
Miss Steddon and said he wished he
had her himself. Bermond adroitly
and coquettlnhly forced the card on his
hand, and before Ned Ling quite knew
it It had been arranged that Mem
Khould be lent to him at a figure far
above her Bermond salary.

"I stuck him for tha extra money,"
Iiermoml laughed afterward, "but I
love to nvik Ned Ling pay. H hurt
him o. I'll split th bonus with you,
my dear."

CHAPTER L.
Tom Holby called on Mem th fol-

lowing evening. He had so earnest
a face. o longing a manner, that she
hud not th heart to tell htm at one
of her triumph over Ned Ling and her
engagement to play th leading rol
In his nest farce.

But Holby seemed to reads that
something bad happened to take her
a llttl farther out of hi parish.
Ther wa a fugaciousnew n her man.
ner, an independence of him. that ter-
rified him.

11 grew a f)t fontadly direct and
timpl as on of th big bluff h men

fften played. H actually
telrled hi bat. running hi Anger
round and round (he brim be did

hen h a CowN-- making lo
t.i a "l front domn mi II wa
he,iih a WIM I!"! Voting

lloiiiM, but lt ' hnUrtSly funny.
Ill rr bnhne pleaded ft

Mm. J If Mem hvl en tr ff this
r.e hui.f ft her foe a ta !

wool, these suits were
bought to sell at $60.

Thanksgiving
Offering at only

Regular $6 and $740 values. Friday
and Saturday
at $5 00S25

SATURDAY
IS

Lace Curtain Day
AT

Theie Shirt. Are a Real "Buy"

0
SWEATERS

FOR MEN AND
YOUNG MEN

Vain U IT 80
Frid.jr a ad
Saturday HW
All wool, in coat, alip-o-n

and student' st y lea. All

GLOVES

Pajamas and
Night Shirts

Uomy, well-mad- outin;
flannel night shirts,

I 33 value vl
I'ajanias of vutmg flan-
nel in plain or fancy pat-
terns, atth Jil frog to
match, J,5i Qf-garmr-

nts

... V vO

Time for the
Long Ones!

We're offering regular
$6 and $7 all-wo- union
suits, including the Yv
ar and Superior brands

at a special price, for
Friday and ntur- - C
lay
Mmtil woi . and eoilon
ftvuU, medium wvitihis,
r tt u I a r t.'.tto vlu ,

Friday and .l..J.M

Kr's a clean-u- p offer
of our regular ti shirts
of silk mixtures in many
and varied patterns, In ali
izts. Until o QC

thejr sr jons 5JvO
Manhattan, Kinsley anJ
timilar Ptd mK-s- , In
all material, rulers and
sliss... ,l.5o to 910

IM N..itaa Stoea
Mt4. . 1Kb . !,

(ilurs of such matrriaU
as to fill every need
1 ilk, fabric, cap, buck or
thanuits, all by fsm.ui
makers

$1.50 ;: $5
colors or heather mis

$12turrs, up
M

Dcby Docsnt PyIWIkttGiUTodAV I

I A TQ)TFTTD)Cm at IS -CHICKS I t
Mil l 1MM leS

Tit rev Iland if

Entrances:
Securities Bldgtt
Far nam at 16th

STORE HOUIiS:
8 0. M. (0 6 p.-WI-

.

Saturdays
8 a. ) to 7 p. w.

Urn 1 1 (

ivniedy h might bat titn pity n
hiw Wt"giy.

Hut eh In a hkmkI nf dcfernwH
t 11, I bee smiling. Ijung

Rut it ner fcrn4 km. In b rontuH
a .mt f i'" t :

, H I. ft txr
putt.) ian cut.

T ef Mura tt e4w
h t" I !!.tirUin-- f MurTwt " t

i. ! I 4 a thM I

M tkm M MUS ftaMe,
I

li i th M a t rtitJ !
e ttft a M
if ia fpi at

Mils, MI a tker S '
tk t i w ua tbi
ws' (IM l M
U tk-- " I trm a 9$

MIIII Hf'fl
' ( M, N - If I ! 1

U! ! I fttr I1 !
M w-- M4 U"V

tftw a ! '
m, Mtl M ift'Sfeg rW a

1 . K.Mt I rt -

CLOTHES -- SHOPttu.
U a frtKrlalMH 7f CalJs.
rtvr aad UGrta. U s Iks
bmhI tdy remaJf Wmw,

ratis ritaaia.
I 11 1

ki M a) h4. aUMH


